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Forging green building market s olutions and partners hips that s ave energy, s ave
money and create jobs
The opportunity available in green building is like its own annual s timulus
package. But ins tead of s eizing the opportunity, we're los ing $130 billion a year
from inefficient buildings , according to McKins ey & Co. The culprit, als o according
to McKins ey in their influential s tudy, was s undry barriers – micro and macro and
in broad categories like finance and behavior – that were often grimly des cribed
as intractable and pervas ive.
But what a difference a pres ident can make.
In 2007, Pres ident Clinton launched – what we can now s ay as we look back – one
of the indus try's mos t pres cient and effective programs : the Energy Efficiency
Building Retrofit Program. The program, helped launched in partners hip with
USGBC and s everal other key s takeholders including cities , energy s ervice
companies and key players from the financial s ector, took a creative and marketbas ed approach des igned to leverage collaboration (btw, does anyone do that
better than Pres ident Clinton?) to tear down the s tubborn barriers to retrofitting
our exis ting building s tock.
The program has s purred thous ands of retrofit projects around the world and
worked effectively to ins titutionalize and multiply its impact by creating the
s tandardization models – for things like procurement, contracting and financing –
that make the proces s eas ier for each s ubs equent retrofit project. Mos t
importantly, Pres ident Clinton s howed the power of leaders hip. He us ed his
unparalleled pos t-pres idency bully pulpit and his organizational capacity at the
Clinton Foundation to s hine a light on the tremendous opportunity in energy
efficient buildings . (For example, in addition to the opportunity to s ave $130 billion
a year, we could als o create nearly a million jobs from a robus t retrofit indus try).
For us , it's no coincidence that s ince Pres ident Clinton and our Pres ident and CEO
and Pres ident Rick Fedrizzi began working together five years ago, USGBC is now
certifying more LEED exis ting building s pace than new cons truction, and, more
importantly, that the total s quare footage of LEED-certified exis ting buildings
exceeds the total certified s pace of new cons truction projects . Their leaders hip
s ignificantly contributed to a more univers al focus on unlocking the efficiency
potential in our exis ting buildings . This heightened focus yielded the certification
of more LEED for Exis ting Buildings projects in 2010 than in the s ix previous
years combined. Even more convincingly, exis ting buildings now account for
nearly half of the more than 1.5 million s quare feet of LEED projects that are
certified every day.
To put a finer lens on the work the Pres ident is doing in this area, note his recent
Time Magazine article where he s ummarizes 14 of his job creation ideas . Four of
them are green building related. One is s imply titled, "Copy the Empire State
Building." Not a bad example. The s ignature project, a partners hip of the Clinton
Climate Initiative, Jones Lang LaSalle, Johns on Controls , Rocky Mountain Ins titute
and Nys erda, cos t about $20 million, has a jus t a 3-year payback, reduces energy
by 38 percent, s aves $4.4 million annually, and created more than 250 jobs .
Further, Pres ident Clinton's work and mes s age have helped s eed the s ubs tantive
and s ignificant policy and program ideas for Pres ident Obama's Better Buildings
Initiative (BBI), which was launched this pas t February. In fact, Pres ident Clinton

was as ked by Pres ident Obama to lead the efforts on energy innovation in the
important work the Pres ident's Council on Jobs and Competitivenes s is doing to
s timulate job creation.
And today during the Clinton Global Initiative America (CGIA) conference,
Pres ident Clinton is doing it again. To s park jobs in the US, the Pres ident is
convening leaders from acros s the country to explore s olutions and make
commitments that will create jobs and get America working again. Becaus e the
Pres ident s ees s uch opportunity in green building, it will be one of ten major
working areas . As a topic facilitator for the Green Building working group at CGIA,
I'm helping organize the s es s ion and I'll als o be reporting on both the dis cus s ions
and the exciting green building related commitments .
Again, at this next inflection moment for green building, Pres ident Clinton is
s howing the way and fos tering the type of partners hips that will ins pire new
thinking and s pur new inves tment, innovation and action - ultimately accelerating
the movement and our trans ition to s us tainable built environment.
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